
More Complexation Problems 

1)What is the HSAB Principle ?  What is the "real" meaning of the terms for which the  "H" and
"S" stand ?  (And no, they don't stand for thermodynamic state functions).

2) Account for the following differences in thermodynamic stabilities (relative K and/or β-values)
in aqueous solution:

a vs. b;    b vs. c;    a vs. d;    a vs. f;    d vs. f vs. g;    b vs. d;    b vs. e;    c vs. e. 
a Ni2+ + Trien  →  Ni(Trien)2+                log K1 = 14.2 
b Ni2+ + Dien  →  Ni(Dien)2+ log K1 = 10.7 
c Ni2+ + Didsn  →  Ni(Didsn)2+              log K1 = 8.1 
d Ni2+ + En  →  Ni(En)2+ log K1 = 7.5 
e Ni2+ + Didon  →  Ni(Didon)2+              log K1 = 5.9 
f Ni(En)2+ + En  →  Ni(En)2

2+ log β2 = 13.8 
g Ni(En)2

2+ + en  →  Ni(En)32+                 log β3 = 18.3 

Trien = NH2.CH2.CH2.NH.CH2.CH2.NH.CH2.CH2.NH2 
Dien = NH2.CH2.CH2.NH.CH2.CH2.NH2 
Didsn = NH2.CH2.CH2.S.CH2.CH2.NH2 
En = NH2.CH2.CH2.NH2 
Didon = NH2.CH2.CH2.O.CH2.CH2.NH2 

3) (a)  The values of ∆H°f  and ∆S°f  in aqueous solution at 298K for the 1:1 complex of UO22+

with F– are +1.7 kJ/mole and +92 J/K-mole respectively, while for thiocyanate anion, the values are
-3 kJ/mole and +4 J/k-mole.  Would you therefore classify UO22+ as “hard” or “soft” ?  Explain.

(b) Similarly, the ∆H°f and ∆S°f  values for Cd2+ are +5.0 kJ/mole and +25 J/K-mole with F–, and
-10 kJ/mole and -29 J/k-mole for thiocyanate.  Explain your classification of the Cd2+ ion in the
HSAB scheme on the basis of these data.

4)Which of the following aquo-cations has (a) the greatest affinity for OH– ;(b) the least affinity ?
Al3+ (pKA = 1.4x10–5); Cu2+ (pKA = 1.0x10–8); Fe3+ (pKA = 4.0x10–3); Zn2+ (pKA = 

2.5x10–10). 
Can you rationalize your rankings in terms of atomic/ionic properties ? 

5) Examine and describe the structures of elemental silicon, phosphorus, sulfur and bromine.  How 
do these structures illustrate the idea that as one moves from left to right in the p-block, the 
elements’ added valence electrons tend to be antibonding in nature ?

6) Sketch structures for (a) germane, (b) hydrazine, (c) trimethylphosphine, (d) tetraethyllead(IV) 
and (e) arsine, and describe the geometry about the central atom (where there is a unique one)




